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NCTE

National Gouncil For Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body 0f the Government of lndia)

Western regional Committee
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TOfiEPUBLISHM III ECTION 4

Revised Order

Whereas, in excrcise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of Section 32 of the National

Coun.il forTeacher Education Act, i993(73 of 1993), and in supersession ofthe National council for

lcachcr Education IRecognition No.r. ind Procedure] Regulations,2009, the National Council for

,rr:acher E<Jucation has notified the Regulatir'; ';, 2074 on 01'12'2014'

2, ANd WhC'TCAS, thc SHREE BHAVANS BHARTI COLLEGE OF EDUCATION,

46/-l,BARKHE Orrnun KERWADAM ROAD,HUJUR SURAJ NAGAR BHOPAL 462044 MADHYA
pRADESH by al.IiclaviL dt. 0Ij.02.2015 nas consented to come under new Regulations and sought for

lvr'.) l.)asic urtits in B-Ed, which rcquire additional facilities'

.3. And whercas, it l-ras bcen decided to permit the institution to have two basic units of 50

stuclcnts each subjcct to thc institution fulfilling following conditions namely:-

l. The institution shall create additional facilities that include (a) additional built-up area, (b)

adtiitional intrastructure, (c) additional funds, (d) additional stalf as per Regulations, 2014

and inform Rcglonal Committees with required documents by October 31, 2015.

lt. Thc applicant-insLiLution for additional urrit will be required to submit the required documents

such;rs lanrJ documcnts, Encumbrance Certificate (EC), Land Use Certificate (LUC), Building
plan (Blr) and the Approvcd Staff List in the specified proforma available on the website to the

RcAional Committeci in proof of having provicled additional facilities before October 31, 2015.

Buildinq Cornpletion Cctrtificate (BCC:-may be given along with other documents if .available,

otherwisc rt can also be given to thr vrsiting teanl at the time of inspection'

Ill. fhe Regional Comrni[tees shall arrange for verification of documents, inspection of these

premisei and check adherence to these conditions by 2b Feb,2016. If it is found by the

Regional Committee that the institution fails to compiy with these requirements, the

irrslitr.rtions shall not be permittcd to admit students for the academic year 2016-2017.

IV. ln case any exisfing instit.ution's matter is sub-judice under court dlrection/SCN under section

l7 of thc NC1-E Ac[/Complaint ctc., the institution shall be required to submit a copy of the

lion'blr: Cr;urt orrJcr/rcply Lo SCN/complaint/already submitted alongwith the documents, if

any LoU(:th()r iitr: rirrcrrrlr:nts referred above. In case the institution's request for shifting of

prcmis-s is pcnding, such institutions shall be required to submit the requisite documents as

per provisions of thc NC1.E Regulations, 2014 with a copy of the order/NOC of the affiliating

body/State Govt. and such other documents as indicated in the revised format recognition

orcier. Thc final decision shall be subject to the directions given by the Hon'ble Court in the

WriI pctition/case dccided by the Western Regional Committee in respect of Section

1 7/complainL cases etc.

4. Now tlrcrefore, in the light of the above and in accordance with the NCTE Regulations,

2014, rire Western Reqional Committee (NCTE) hereby issu"es the revised recoonition order

iu*s--irilEE IHAVAN RTT oF EDUcArroN. 4612.8
go4p-rjuruR suuAJ NA R BHoPAL
niogrimnre of two vears tluration with an annual intake of tOO students (two basic units of
-5o ltucients each)Jiom the academic session 2015-16 subiect to fulfillment of the
c-encl.itions nrentioned herein before 31.1O.2O15'

5. Further, the rccognilion is subject to fulfitlment of other requirements as may be prescribed

by othcr rcaulatory boilies likc UGC, affiliating University/Body, the State Government etc, as

applrcablg. ihe affiliating boriy (University/State Govt.) shall also be required to verify the

airi.hcnticity ot thc lanri & building documents as well as appointment of requisite teaching & non-

trrcching staff as 1-.r:r provisions of thc NCTE Regulations, 2014 by 159 concerned institution before

rjrani \)f affiii;tt.ion lo an insLitution.
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{:. shall submit to the Resional Committee a Self- t?ti"'::l,T::"*,": 
tTi.i"1.T

iliri.ll iicadcrtric ycarli:r[',:,ltl':?""]:l[ Tlr'il: H,:;Hi',";i.nnuui-u.counts dury aud*ed by a chartered

Atcountant.
Thcirlstitutionsshallrnaintain&updateitsweb.siteaSperprovisionsofNCTERegulations

;llways; clisplay lollowing as mancJatory disclosure:

intake in the institution:
a) sanctioned"p'.-o?.f:1T,"'*ln:'t1,,?,"1:"'Iilffi"lotti"'"l'Jh.lli certiricare arons with their
i;1 ,rr*..r facultY and staff in fuli as

qualitications, scale ol' pay o,nd,pl:!"::'^1ll;qudrrrrLdLrur'-' ""'",'it[;J ;h; tlrt orloineo during the last' quarter:
c) Name of facultV 1r r -:!r.^r r.,_i^^ r-ho .rrrrpnt session alonq with qualification, Percentage of:l li:'J:.";;1",i',rl^.i"J*'i'"I ll:ll::1""::'lf:t'"::::":,X':I:r:H,i:1'J':TH}i,ffi::':..,1:;

';1ffi,1'ril""r"r,itrru cxaminarioil und in the entrance test' if anv'

r') Fcr: ch;lrqccl [rclrn studcnts;
l)' AvailaLilo inIrastrucLural facilities;

U: Facilities arJdecJ cJuring the latt q.::.:t^*i,i

ll [1:l;:":]"'"'iolil?flJ"illffii;liEi:::'::lP^"1"':,,11,1#o'''"ns' 
if anv' in the rast quarter;

lli l"lulllL-/\-r

i) fhc artidavit \,vlth cnclosLlrc subrTlitted along with application'
-t. :^Carrv'ti) lnc alllclilvlL wrLrr urrLrvJu'" i_"i'^_,-_-rr,r,, " cn. if it so desires.li i;; *;,i*l.;" ir,"ji il;;;" ro posr addtional relevant informatit

, ., - -.L-,, -^^A^- tho inctitr rtinn liahle for withdraWali) The inslltutlon 5rrdrr ,': ".': *-l:"^"-"::.;,1n.'r. 
chatt rr.nder the institution liable for

k) Any false or incomptcic information on website shall render the
k)

cf rcco(Jni[iort.

tl' instituLion contravencs anv of the above, tongi!i?l:-,::,.:l: ::i"J::"1":1*?ii:J[
R",,ui"rilJ"il:t:,T:il.fliH# "'il1J,;;l$--yg:::::,'?-'^'**'ilIU,:"#:iJ';:lll53l:

Act, Rules,
to adverse
of Section

Eclucation, l{ans Bhawan, Wing- II, t,

::fl;;"ililJ.ll;;i;;;;,;;;;i;;;;;;ltron uv the Resionar committee under the provrsrons

i i ( i) ot the NCI t- /\t-L 1993'

8. ftecognitiorr orde r dt'
til is rcL/ iseel {} r{l e r'

o2.06.2009 be treated as cancelled from the date of issue of

By Order,

l-lr*: ht::lrager,
{ii:ut}rnrfiettt of Indin Pre:ss

[}eil;ll-ttr-rcr.lt of Putrlicaticns ( Gazette Section)

{,ivil I ines, New D*lhi * l" 1OO54'

THEPRINCIPAL,stIREEBHAVANSBHARTICoLLEGEoFEDUCATIoN,46I2,BARKHEDIKALAN
KERwADAM ooor,ruii id;il:- r'lAcnn BHoPAL 462044 MADHYA PRADESH'

rHE sECRETA*", ou*o-iiriri-a-EJucnrror'rli-ar'to socrll wELFARE socrETY' 4L-42' SHYAMLA

HrLLs, TEHSTL - rluzun, oisr' -,BHoPAL' MADHYA PRI\DESH

Ihc Sccrctaiv, lligher filt-tttlo", Govcrnment oiitautlhyu Pradcsh' Mantralaya' Bhopal- 462017' Madhya

t)ratlc:;h with a rcqLlest to updatc thc rccog.n.izeo rist witir thc rccognition/withdrawal ordcrs issued by WRC

trrnc to tit.lit-'from lhc copy o[ ordcr ctrdorscd to you'

rHE REGrsrRoo, "o**iiuILoH 
ulrivensrrv' BHoPAL' MA-?HYI PRADESH'

-t hr: Sjccrr:t;rry, t>,,portrn"nJni i.r.|oor Education & Lit"ru.y, Ministry of Human Rcsource Dcvelopment'

C"""rr"r""l oi tn,lir, Sha:;tri llhawan' New Dclhi-110001'

Thc Mcmbcr sccrcrary, il;ii"r;i ;;;cit forTcachci rariution, Hans Bhawan, wing- II, 1' Bahadurshahzafar

I
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(Sunil Shrivastava)

Regional Director
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Irlar;, Nc-:w Dclhi 11000;l'
Iirc_. [JncJcr sccrct.]ry (cor,putc-.r scction), Nationar council for J'cachcr

i}irt-radttrsl.rahZ'afarMarq,Nr:lvDclhi-110002,
T l'rr: Ct-rrn;iuttcr [)roqr;]rl)lnCr, CorllpL'ltcr Scctiorr' W[lC' NCTE' []t"iopal'

()if icC i)rcjr: r ik;lir::;tittriir;n i'10. APW08159 1?.7"37S8

Regio Director


